
office of secretary of state
out oF State travel authorization

name division date

destination - to (city, state) from (city, state)

date of travel - start date end date

purpose of trip  (include title of training/conference and firm/agency total numBer of sos employees traveling to tHe
same destination: sos employee names

1. (driver)

2.

3.

4.
carpool (if no, attacH memo stating Business reason for not carpooling)

yes      no

conducting training/conference)

means of transportation (cHeck all tHat apply)
fly commercial train personal car to airport
state car taxi personal car to final destination (attacH cost Justification)
rental car Bus otHer ___________________________
eStimated expenSeS check applicaBle BoxeS accountinG diStriBution
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amount pu
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commercial
tranSportation

taxi/Shuttle

interaGencY
BillinG
(ex. oa fleet car)

lodGinG

mealS

mileaGe

reGiStration/
conFerence FeeS

other
(includes parking,
internet, phone, copies)

total

documentation attached explanation
1. per diem (oa.mo.gov/acct/mealperdiem.htm) yes    no
2. meeting agenda yes    no
3. conference registration yes    no
4. travel (mapquest) yes    no
5. otHer (21 day airfare, justifications, etc.) yes    no

division director date
approved    denied

fiscal office reviewer date
reviewed

executive deputy date
approved    denied

mo 231-0194 (12-09) a copY oF thiS Form Should Be attached to each invoice related to thiS trip.
distriBution - original to fiscal, copy to division
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